
NOW MR. HEITFELD FLOPS!

IDAHO SBSATOR. INFORMS POPlf-LIST- S

HE HAS QUIT THEM.

He Will Affiliate "With the Democrat
in FutureHis letter to tUe

Populist Committee.

BOISE. Idaho. Nov. 29. United States
Senator Henry Heitfeld, of this state, ha
addressed a letter to D. H. Andrews, ot
this city, chairman of the Populist State
Central Committee, announcing his withdrawal

from the Populist party and his
affiliation with the Democracy. After re-
citing the history of the Populist party,
the letter says:

"Since both the Democratic and People's
parties are now striving for tha same pur-
pose, 1 am unable to Bee why we should
keep up separate organizations, since by
combining forces In name as well as In
faot w& can better subserve the Interests
of tho great principles we advocate."

Ke winds up by asking Mr. Andrews to
call the state committee together, express-
ing the hope that it will approve his ac-

tion and unite with him iri an affiliation
with, the dominant element of the Demo-
cratic party.

Whn seen tonight about the letter.
Chairman Andrews indicated that he did
not approve of Senator Heltfeld's action,
and that he would reply 16 the Senator's
letter Instead of calling the committee to-
gether.

'VARSITY ELEVENS TODAY.

University of Oregon "Will Meet Pa- -
cine University.

FOREST GROVE, Nov. 29. The elevens
of Pacific University and the" University
of Oregon will meet on the gridiron here
tomorrow for the first time since 1894,
when two scoreless games were played.
A large attendance is probable.

Several of the Pacific University play-
ers are suffering from severe bruises, the
result of yesterday's- - hard game with Hill
Military Academy. The appearance of the
varsity right tackle, left end .and. one ot
the guards in tomorrow's game Is some-
what doubtful. Captain Day and Millls,
who made a run against Bill, are
considered used up, but great efforts
will be made to get them in shape for the
University of Oregon game.

Warren Smith, coach of University of
Oregon, and T. I McFadden, of Stanford,
will officiate. The line-u- p follows:

Pacific. Position. Oregon.
Via, Spagle .IjER Gorrell
Baker LiTR Earl
Fhflbrook LOR ... Kerron
Seder, KlrkwoodTC Thayer
Peck, Dye RGTi B. Wagner
Arnold, Thoma..RTL Goodall
Baraett, Chrlstlan-REL....(cap- t.) Zeigler
Faulkner Q. Adams
Wilcox, Bryant..RHL Goodrich
Millls. Fletcher. .LHE "Watts
Seweli, Day F ...J. Templetoa

AL.BAKY BEAT M'MINNVIIAE.

Victory Give It Collegiate Athletic
Union Championship.

ALBANY, Or., Nov. 29. The closing
game of football of tho Collegiate Ath-
letic League of Oregon was played here
yesterday before a large crowd, between
Albany College and McMInnvllle College.
Albany's splendid team work told in a
marked manner. A rd run by
Francis in the first half was followed
by a goal by Morrison, for Albany, and
a run by Coates with Interfer-
ence by Stewart, in the second half, add-

ed another goal to the record. Coates
kicked a goal and the game ended 11 to
0 in-- favor of Albany College, which Is
proud In the distinction of being cham-
pion of the Collegiate Athletic League
of Oregon. The other members of the
league are Monmouth, Dallas and New-ber- g.

Until this game, McMInnvllle had
wonevery game of the season. Two
of Its players, Pilkington and Adams, are
among the strongest players in the state.

Football at The Dalles Today.
THE DALLES, Or., Nov. 29. A lively

football contest Is anticipated here to-

morrow between the Pendleton Scouring
Mllfe team and the local eleven. The
teams will line up as follows:

The Dalles. Pendleton.
Allard C Rattigan
Frank RG Schmidt
Patterson L G Coffman
Starr RT Steveps
Bartell LT Anderson
Smith RE Stevens
Scott - LE Moorhouse
Murray Q-- B Hessian
Williams LH Downey
Groehler RH Turnei
Cooper (Capt.) F--B Lewis

Oregon Eleven for Forest Grove.
The University of Oregon football team

will leave on the 7:30 o'clock train this
morning for Forest Grove, where a game
will bo played with Pacific University
this afternoon. The Oregon men have
not recovered from the effects of the'
Thanksgiving game, but will be in fairly
good form this afternoon. Adams, the
Eugene quarterback, received a slight leg
bruise in the big game, and may be re-
placed by Howe this afternoon. The game
at Forest Grove promises to be a good
one, with the odds slightly in favor of
Oregon. The Eugene players will return
to Portland this evening, and will go to
Eugene tomorrow morning.

Baker City Eleven "Won.
BAKER CITY. Nov. 29. The football

game here yesterday between the High
School teams of Baker City and Pendleton
resulted in favor of the former, by a score
of 11- - to 0.

The Baker City team is anxious to meet
one of the Portland school teams

Football Score Corrected.
CORVALLIS, Or.. Nov. 29. The score of

tho football game between the State
Normal School eleven and the second
team of the Agricultural College at Mon-
mouth yesterday was K to 0, in favor of
the former, instead of M to 0.

Hepjioer Defeated Pendleton.
Nov. 29. The Heppner elev-

en yesterday defeated the Pendleton team
by a score of 23 to 0. The game was played
on the grounds here, and was .witnessed by
a large number or people.

"Wasco Eleven Beat Pendleton.
"WASCO, Nov. 29. The Wasco eleven de-

feated the Pendleton Scouring Mills here
today, by a score of 11 to 0.

HE MUST PAY THE ROAD TAX.

Outcome of Action Brought-b- Su-

pervisor Under JJeir Law.
SALEM, Nov. 29 Justice O'Donald

today decided that W. F. Dunlttp. the
defendant to a suit brought by Road
Supervisor Bruce, of the North Salem
dlstrlctmuet pay the poll tax of $3 which
Is provided for by a law passad at the
last session of the Legislature. This
was the first move In this section to test
the legality of the law. It will be re-
membered that tho law provides that

persons between the ages of 21
and 50 years, unless by law exempt, .shall
pay the $3 tax annually.

In the hearing of the case. It devel-
oped that Dunlap had, by mistake, paid
the amount of the tax to J- - P. Frizzell,
City Street Commissioner. The costs in
the case, about $10, were assessed to the
defendant.

RIVER BUSINESS LIVELY.

Unprecedented Volume of TrafHc-- t
Alons the Upper Willamette.

SALEM. Nov. 29. The Willamette to-

day registered 4.8 feet above low-wat- er

mark. The record during the fresh-
et last week was 11 feet. The
O. R. & N. Co. and the Ore-
gon City Transportation Company have
established a joint agency in Salem this

year, and are operating a daily line of
steamers between Corvallls and Portland.
Navigation on the upper river to Cor
vallls can be continued at a stage of three
feet In the river, and it is probable opera-
tions on the upper river will continue un-
interrupted through the Winter, the rain-
fall being sufficient to keep the river at
a navigable stage. Agent Baldwin, who Is
acting as Joint agent for the two com-
panies, reports an unprecedented freight
business all along the river from Corval-
lls to Portland, the traffic exceeding anyt-
hing1 of recent years. He says the large
crops produced this year and the general
prosperity resulting therefrom explain the
Increased volume of trade.

CHILDREN MISTREATED.

Tvro Boys at The Dalles Will Find
a. He-r- r Home W.ith the Aid Society.
THE DALLES, Or., Nov. 29.-- Thls com-

munity Is much aroused over a case of
brutal treatment to children just brought
to light in this city, wherein Stanley and
Clyde, the 7 and sons of John
M. Melklejohn. have been the victims.
Upon the complaint of their school teach-
ers, an investigation yesterday revealed
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MONMOUTH. Or., School has tha the best,
teams Bailey and

the game, "In out" first
the met weeks won by score 7 to will

14, the a one the

the fact that the two little boys have
been shockingly beaten, starved
abused by their and stepmother.

were at once taken in charge the
authorities, and today committed to the

Aid Society, of Portland.
Melklejohn, who came here from
City some months ago, is a carpenter and
Advontist preacher. their resi-
dence in City, two older
were- - taken from the couple by the au-
thorities of that place on the same
charge.

Elks' Memorial Services.
Memorial services will be held

by the local order of Elks at their hall
at 3 o'clock. The
Dalles, 111 deliver the memorial

LETTER MRS. McKINLEY.

Acknowledgment of of Con-
dolence From Astoria Lodjje.

ASTORIA, Nov. 23. Astor Lodge,
of Pythias, is In receipt of a let-

ter from Mrs. McKInley in re-
sponse to a letter of condolence from the

on the of death of
the late President.

Mess Hall for Fort Stevens.
Captain Goodall, contracting quarter-

master U. S. A., from
Washington specifications for a large
hall and to be erected at the Fort

barracks. Bids on the construc-
tion be called for In a few days.

Storm Took Out SOO Feet of Jetty.
the and high tide last

Wednesday, SOO feet of the
Its end was carried away. It had
Just been repaired by cutting the piles

capping on and all
this neW work was destroyed. Just
the jetty washed away an engine and
several cars containing a gang men
had passed over It. ,

Tickets for Cnnby City Election.
CANBY, Or., Nov. 29. A city election

be held here Monday. Two
are in the field. and People's
Independent Four Ceuncllmen will be

to two years and three to
serve one year. The candidates are:

H. Knight, citizens; Her-
man A. Lee, peopte's-independen- t. Treas-
urer, citizens and people's-Independe-

' Councllmen for two years,
Knight, citizens; E. C.

citizens peoples-independen- t;

Kruoger, citizens; E. J. Slas,
Vorphal,

C. W. Armstrong,
nominations were made for

the one-ye-ar term, both parties Indorsing
them: A. L. Snell, F. Hampton and O.
P..

Candidates for Seats In Council.
SDMP.TER, Nov. 2S. A city election

will be held here Tuesday to elect six
Councllmen. The candidates arc: First
"Ward, E. A. C. V. Meade, Thomas
Taylor and George Baird; two to bo
elected. Second Ward, John and
Clowden, two to be elected. Third
E. Bergman and C. Holly; one to
be Fourth Ward, E. Dagney and
H. one to be elected.

A Suggestion.
Eugene Register.

It might be well to let the Portland
who are scrapping over that J500

the capture of the Mor-
row murderers fight It out and in the
meantime turn over the to the
lodging-hous- e woman who the infor-
mation that led to the arrest of the thugs;
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TOOK HI FOR FOOTPAD

PROMINENT YOUXG MAX OF OLYM-PI-

SHOT A LOGGER.

The Latter Injuries Proved Fatal,
arid Now the Other Must

Charge of Murder.

OLYMPIA, Nov. 29. Will a well-kno-

young man of this city, Is in the
County Jail charged with the murder of

logger. Prince shot
Sturne last night, and the wounded man
died at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

The shooting took place on what Is
known as West Fourth-stre- et bridge about
7:45 Prince on .his way to
the theater, and meeting a young friend
who thought he was about to be held
up, went to his assistance with pistol.
The two met Sturne a companion,'0 40
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Citizens'

Mayor, Adam

Frank Zollner,

Georgp Shull,

"William
James Phegly,

cit-
izens. Three

Mack.

City

Case,

Ward,

Brown;

offlcors
reward offered

money

"Face

Prince,

Frank Sturne,

was

and falling, as they to receive satis-
factory replies to their inquiries. Prince
fired three into Sturne's body. Then
the young man who did the shooting
went to the police informed them
what had occurred, and tho wounded man
was taken to the hospital. Owing to the
prominence of Prince's family In Olympla,
the affair has created a great deal of talk.
He was at once placed under arrest and
released on furnishing bonds.

When Sturne died this evening, the
charge of assault with intent to kill was
changed to murder, and Prince was again
taken In custody.

LIQUOR INSPECTOR LAW VALID.

Supreme Conrt Decision Which Af-fcc-

All WnHhlngton.
OLYMPIA, Wash., Nov. 29. The case

of Christrie and Miller, appellants, vs. J.
C. Meek, respondent, a case more than
ordinary importance, was decided by
Supreme Court today. other words, the
validity of the territorial statute of ISM,
relative to the appointment of county
liquor Inspectors, was upheld. Meek was
appointed a liquor inspector of King
County apparently without serious In-

tent, but he went on fulfilling his duties
until he ran against Christrle and Miller,
of King County, who disputed his right
under the to interfere legally with
their liquor business. The matter was
taken Into the King County Court, where
Meek gained a temporary victory. Then
Christrie and Miller appealed to the Su-
preme Court, alleging that the territorial
act of 1S81 had been annulled by a subse-
quent act. Today the Supreme Court
holds that their contentions are wrong,
and that Meek Is a legally constituted
liquor inspector of King County. The de-
cision is broad, and applies every
county in tho state.

Fined for Contempt of Court.
In the contempt case, wherein Esther M.

Grant petitioned for the recovery of her
child, Gilbert A. Grant, the Supreme Court
today held the father of the child, Owen
M. Grant, technically guilty of contempt,
but fines him only ?1 and costs. TMs

end of a contest, which
Is particular interest to
County.

I FOSTER TURNED DOWN.
I Roosevelt Falls See Why Wilson
. Men Should Lose Their Offices.
j "Washington Special Minneapolis Times.

President Roosevelt has turned down an-
other Republican United States Senator
as to patronage in his own state. This
time ' is in Washington. There a
factional fight on In that state between

States Senator John L. Wilson,
now publisher a Seattle newspaper,
and Senator A. G. who succeeded

I him. Some of Mr. "Wilson's appointees are
still in important offices, and as Mr. Wil-
son is fighting him has hopes of re-
turning to the Senate, Mr. Foster wants
to get rid of them. He has no other ob-

jection to these hold-over- s. He has picked
out such men as he expected would be

4 suitable successors. WThcn the matter was
broached to President Roosevelt, he
he saw no reason why there shpuld
any changes. Mr. Foster Is highly dis-
pleased, and "Wilson is correspondingly
elated.

Senator Foster arrived, here several days
ago, and has been busy ever since, trying
to straighten out his patronage problems.
He expected some difficulty, but Is sur-
prised at the flat-foot- stand taken
the President. He says will have a very
serious effect upon the condition of the
party In the state.

Senator Turner is prsparing to make a

hard fight for The Democrats I

z iiMnMriHi'i i

would like to see him returned to the Sen-
ate, as he is one of their ablest men. If
he can get the Republicans quarreling
among themselves, his chances will be im-
proved materially.

Mr. Foster has not decided what he will
do, but it Is most likely he will lay his
case before the Republicans and take their
advice. It will be the policy of the older
leaders to avoid any clash with the Pres-
ident.

BETTER ALASKA MAIL SERVICE.

Time of Transit From Seattle to
Nome Cut From GO to 24 Days.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29. The time of
transit of Winter malls between Seattle,
Wash., Nome, Alaska, Is cut from
60 to 65 days each way to 24 days, with
corresponding expedition for intermediate
points, by a contract which has Just been
made by Assistant Postmaster-Gener- al

Shallenberger. This service will be per-
formed by a new "Western route, avoiding
the usual Winter route lia the Upper
Yukon region. In Summer, however,
there is ample opportunity for compara- -

tlvclj- - quick dispatch of malls to the
Nome region.

The new service Is via Valdes, Alaska,
Illamna pay, on Cook Inlet, St. Michael
and Golovln to Nome, 25G7 miles in all,
with two round tnp3 a month during this
.Winter. Steamers v. Ill ball from Seattle
about the 7th and 25th of each month, be.
ginning with December. The contract
compensation 13 JC00O per round trip, the
contractors being tho Northern Commer-
cial Company for the ocean part, and the
Trans-Alask- a Company for the overland
part of the route. The weight of mall
for the overland part cf this route Is lim-
ited to 250 pounds per sinerle trip-- and pref-
erence will be given first to lcttci mail
and eecond to separately addressed news-
papers.

Asrnin In Custody.
SEATTLE, Nov. Charles L. Barna-ma- n,

wanted at Butte, Mont., on a charge
of perjury, wa& rearrested this ctternoon.
On ednesday Police Judge Gtorge, or

city," liberated Barnaman on habeas
corpus proceedings. few moments, after
the man left the courtroom Sheriff Fur-0- 7

or Silver Bow County, Montana,
walked in with papers on which to hold
him. From that time until he was taken
Into custody Barnaman's whereabouts
were a mystery. Sheriff Cudihcc, of this
city, arrested him.

People's Ticket nt Chchalis.
CHEHALIS, Wash., Nov. 29. The Peo-

ple's ticket was placed In nomination for
the city election next Tuesday, last night.
It follows: Major, Francis Donahoe; At-
torney, H. S. Elliott; Treasurer, H. B.
Coffman; Clerk, W. A. Westover; two-ye- ar

Councllmep, N. B. Coffman, Horten
Haskell, Arthur St. John; one year (to
fill vacancy), Henry Scrlbner; c,

F. M. Stoy.

Logger Accidentally Killed.
EVERETT, Nov. 29. Albert Talt, a log-

ger employed at the Wilcox camp on tne
Snoqualmie River, was di owned under a
log jam today. John Nelson, another log-
ger, was instantly killed by the breaking
of a cable.

5

Out of Race for Mayor.
OLYMPIA, Nov. Wednesday

night a "Citizens" convention was held
In this city, at which a full ticket was

Lona Hair
Ayer's Hair Vigor doesn't

make every one's hair grow

to a remarkable length. But
it does sometimes produce
the most marvelous results.
This is because it is a hair-foo- d.

It feeds the hair,
nourishes it ; hence stops
falling of the hair and always
restores color to gray hair.

"Ayer's Hair Vigor stopped my hair
from falling and made it grow, until
it is 45 inches long."

Mrs. A. Boydston, Atchison, Kans.
$1. AH droj;lsls. C. AVER CO., Lowell, Mas.

MONMOUTH BASKET-BAL- L

Nov. 20. Normal is confident it one of fircst, if not baske-

t-ball in the It la of the Misses Harvey, Hampton, Leader.
all of whom take a deep in and are learning eery and of the game. lctory for

team season when It McMInnvllle College soeral ago, and a of 1. The team
meet Willamette UnUersIty December and later on in season to same with of teams.
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puLin nomination to be voted dn Tuesday
next. Now, however, the-- candidates
named are beginning to pull out. Today
Allen Weir, candidate for Mayor, public-
ly announces his withdrawal from the
ticket. As Olympla is normally Republi-
can by ahealthy majority. It la not unlike-
ly that many of the other nominees will
pull out of the race before the final date
for filing the tickets. The Republicans
meet to name their ticket tomorrow night.

Body of Drowned Man Fonnd.
SEATTLE, Nov. 29. The body of John

Chrlajensen, ofEdgewood, Pierce Gounty,
who was drowned in Spider Lake, near
Auburn, while duck pbootlng yesterday,
was found today. Chrlstensen left his
home yesterday morning. He did not re-
turn, and a boat containing his hat and
coat was found adrift in the lake yester-
day afternoon. Several boys who were In
a boat on the lake witnessed the drown-
ing. They say that they saw Chrlstensen
reach from his boat to pick up a bird he
had shot. He lost his balance and fe.ll
overboard.

Accidentally Killed by His Friend.
SEATTLE, Nov. 29. Lambert E. Crip-pe- n,

a young man residing In this city,
was today accidentally shot and killed by
his friend, Sayles Hutchlns, while the two
were duck hunting on Green Like. The
pair were on the lake In a boat. Hutchins
raised his shotgun to fire Into a flock of
ducks, when the trigger caught In his
coat and the, charge was exploded, strik-
ing Crlppen In the stomach. The victim
died three hours later.

Something of the Man.
"WALLA WALLA, Nov. 29. Peter

Faure, who was found dead in San
Francisco early this morning, was a
prominent young Frenchman of this
place. He left Walla Walla last Monday,
going to San Francisco to spend the Win-
ter. He was 26 years of age. and un-
married. He had several hundred do-
llars. In one of the local banks. His
friends think his death was accidental.

Everett Brevities.
EVERETT, Wash., Nov. 29. Adjutant-Gener- al

Drain tonight mustered the Ev-
erett Rifles Into the State National Guard.

The Weyerhauser Company which is soon
to locate a big lumber mill here. Is said
to be heavily Interested In the new Amer-
ican National Bank, recently organized
here.

Lost a Leer Trying to Board Trntn.
NORTH YAKIMA, Wash., Nov. 29.

William Lawrence lost a leg at Toppen-is- h
yesterday while trying to board a

moving train. Mr. Lawrence Is with the
Toppcnish Trading Company at that
place. He was formerly secretary of the
Moxee Company, and lived here.

OPEN GAS JET TOLD THE STORY.

Walln. Walla Man Fonnd Dead in His
Room in San Frnnclsco,

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 29. The dead
body of Peter Faure was found In his
room today. An open gas jet told the
story of his taking off. The deceased
was a stranger here, having arrived In
San Francisco only day before yesterday
from AValla "Walla. No reason Is known
for attributing the man's death to sui-
cide.

Caniei of Death Unknown to Jnry.
BAKER CITY, Nov. 23. The Coroner's

jury which investigated the death of M.
Mortimer, of Haines, who was ejected
from a train between Baker City and
his home town Tuesday evening, brought
in a verdict that deceased came to hla
death from causes unknown to the jury.

The testimony of all Ihe witnesses went
to show- that Mortimer entered the train
without money, and Conductor Nash tes-
tified that he told tho brakeman to put
him off and lead him away from the
train. The brakeman testified that he
watched the deceased until after the train
had passed, ard was certain that he was
safe. The man was ejected from the
train at night, at a point two miles from.
Baker City, and eight miles from Haines.
There was no direct evidence to show how
he came to his death. The mp.n was
noticed by the crew of a freight train
which passed several hour later. Cor-
oner Snow Tas notified, and brought the
man to Baker City, where he died a short
time afterward.

A Ratification Meeting.
SALEM, Noii 29. Members of the non-

partisan party held a ratification meet-
ing at the City Hall tonight, when the
work of tho committeo which selected
candidates for Aldermen was ratified.
Tho candidates are Messrs. Thomas Bur-
rows, H. Pohle, G. Stolz and P. J. Lar-
son. Addresses commendatory of the
work of the present city administration
were made by R. P. Boise, Jr., E. Hofer,
George J. Pearce and others. City Re-
corder N J. Judah gave some figures
concerning tho financial condition of the
city, and stated that the expenses for
the year 1501 would be about $400 less than
tho revenue City election will bo held
next Monday. There will be but the
one ticket in the field.

Another Murder Charged to O'Brien.
VANCOUVER. B. C, Nov. 29. J. H.

Scely, of the Northwest mounted police
Yukon secret service, has made public
the discovery of a murder commltte"d' by
O'Brien prior to tho three murders for
which he was hanged at Dawson. The
man murdered was named Hahnemann,
and ho was kljlod In the Spring of 1898.
O'Brien held him up, robbed him and then
killed him by striking him with a piece
of lead pipe. Ho then threw the body
Into the river, where It was found by the
mounted police. As O'Brien was convicted
of killing Olsen, Rtlfc and Clayson, the
charge of murdering Hahnemann was
never pressed against him.

v
Famous Oregon Indian Killed.

PENDLETON, Or., Nov. 29. Jack "Weet
Soot, of the Indian Umatilla reserva-
tion, was killed by a train last night east
of town. He had been drunk, and had
just been released from jail here. Weet
Soot becamo famous a few years ago by
being arrested by the Indians for an of-

fense on the reservation, and was sen-
tenced to have his hair cut off. He sued
for damages, and obtained judgment.
Enforcing it after appeal, he caused a
judicial Interpretation of the law to be
made that Indians that had taken allot-
ments were citizens of the United States.

Extensive Improvements at Mine.
LA GRANDE, Or., Nov. 29. The sec-

retary of the Malheur Gold Mining Com-
pany exhibited here today among other
fine specimens a nugget of pure gold
amounting In value to $22 50. The nug-
get was taken from the company's mine
at Malheur City, upon which extensive
work will be begun in a few daya. The
company already has machinery on the
ground for a mill, and is mak-
ing other Improvements.

Want to Inspect All Fruit Trees.
VICTORIA. B. C, Nov. 29. Tho Pro-

vincial Board of Horticulture has decided
to ask the Dominion Government if all
nursery stock imported into the province
cannot be inspected at its central station.
This Is being taken on account of the dis-
covery of borers In stone fruit trees im-

ported from the United States and East-
ern provinces.

Three Victoria Bnslnesi Failures.
VICTORIA, B. C, Nov. 29. As a result

of the failure of Thomas Earle, M. P.,
three minor failures were announced to-

day. They are: R. H. Jameson, grocer;
Alfred Magnesen, Mr. Earle's confidential
clerk, and his partner In various enter-
prises, and the Clayoquot Canning Com-
pany, the chief shareholders In which are
Messrs. Earle and Magnesen.

Tip-To- p Mine Sold.
GRANT'S PASS, Or., Nov. 29. The Tip-To- p

quartz mine, In the Williams district,
was gold yesterday to A. C. Merrill, of
Taconia, and George St. John, of San
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"Dear Mhs. Pinkham: When I began the use of Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound I was suffering terribly. At
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criticised this medicine and thousands are

it in their practice, should you, who
than say, Oh, do not believe it is any good"

Pinkham advises women free of charge Her address is
Lynn, No woman the about women's ill as

as Mrs and no medicine in the world has
done so much good as

JRSi?
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Lydia L Pisikhs's

ffl&lwEJCTfQllli paid anv who can find that the
0? y letter not genuine,

vras published obtaining the
writer's special Iv E. PixxnAsr MkdicinbCo.

Francisco. The consideration has not
boon made public. gentlemen own
the Rising Star and Champion mines, in
tho "Williams district. The Tip-To- p ad-
joins and an old and .valuable
mine.

Eastern Oregon Mcdlcnl AHOclation.
PENDLteTON, Or., Nov. 29. The phsl-clan- s

of Umatilla county have formed a
branch of the American Medical Associa-
tion In this town, and will affiliate with
the parent body, having its headquarters
at Chicago. The temporary officers of
the Eastern Oregon District Medical So-

ciety, a? the new organization to be
called, are: President. Dr. J. L.. Miller,
of Pendleton; Fecretary, Dr. T. M. Hen-
derson, of Pendleton. The present or-
ganization, is tentative, and will be made
permanent at the meeting
to be held In January.

Dr. Woods Hutchinson, of Portland,
was In attendance, and spoke on "Tuber-
culosis." Other Portland physicians pres-
ent were Dr. Andrew Smith, who spoke
on Dr. Harry Lane, who
spoke on "Insanity," and Dr. John F.
Dickson, whose address was on

Suit for 810,000 DamnsM.
ASHLAND, Or., Nov. 29. John Mattson,

of Ashland, Is tho complainant In a suit
f6r $10,000 damages against the
& Oregon Gold Mines Company, Ltd.,
filed In the Circuit Court. Mattson was
working frf ihe company's Ashland
mine one year ago' "when an explosion of
some dynamite caps took place. He lost
the ot one eye, and the other one
was badjy injured. In hiD complaint.
Mattson alleges that the shaft was not
properly timbered, and that something
from fell on the caps and caused
them to explode, and his
Injuries were caused by the neglkjence
cf the defendant company.

Ur.lllet Case Continued.
DES Nov. 29. In the United

States District Court today the Balllet
Jury was dismissed, owing to the death
of one of its members. The contend-
ing sides could not agree to try the case
before the 11 remaining jurors. The case
was continued until next term.

Balllet the owner of the White Swan
mine, In Bakor Cqunty, Oregon, and
accused by the United States with

used tho malls to further a fraudu-
lent sceheme by which he sold stock to
the amount of $250,000.

10,000 Dam for Floating LopfJ.
LA GRANDE, Or.. Nov. 29. The Orand

Ronde Lumber Company, with mills at
Perry, constructing a for

logs In the Grand Ronde River at
Prospect ranch, 30 miles above the mill.
The cost will be about 110.000. The com-

pany has 13.00O.CO0 feet of cut for
next season's run, which will be skidded
to the river as soon sufficient snow
falls.

Stnte Tns Payment-- .

SALEM. Nov. 29. The County Treasur-
er of Jackson County today remitted to
State Treasurer Moore HS7 98, being the
balance due on the 1897-9- S taxes of that

An Item of ?50 21 for Interest
on deferred bounty tax for 1900 was also
received from the sairic county.

Body of Drowned Mnn Recovered.
POINT Cal., Nov. 20. rno

body of Fred Brown, fireman, who was
drowned week ago, has been recov-
ered. The remains wU he shipped to
Portland.

The Livestock Show.
CHICAGO, Nov. are be- -

tunes the pam was almost more
than I could stand. My heart

would nearly stOD beating- - and
would get cold and numb.

' ' husbandMy thought
manytimes was dy "g

and did not dare
leave me alone.
suffered severely at
times of menstruation.

" had tried
doctors and they told
me that they had d6ne
all thatmedicine could
do. In the face of all

this, and the aston-
ishment of my family

and friends, your reme-
dies cured me. I am now

well and do tho work for
eieht in the family. I feel

rarV Grateful for my recovered
health, and constantly recommend

medicine." Carrie Bellville, Ludington,

record Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
thousands such letters Bellville's.

its whole thirty physician knowledge
adversely, daily pre-

scribing know less about medi-cin- o

thoy, " I ?

Mrs.
Mass. knows truth

thoroughly Pinkham,

to person
jg? above testimonial is

or befor;
permission. 01
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these, is
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flret regular

"Appendicitis".

"Asth-
enopia."

Montreal

sight

overhead
consequently
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hav-
ing

Is dam float-
ing

logs
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county.
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I
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Vegetable gsmpourad,

We hare deposited
with the National
City Bank, of Lynn.
Is 000, which Trill be

ginning to pour Into Chicago for tin
meeting of the National Livestock As
ciatlon rext week, and to attend the b g
stock show which opens here tomorrow.
The Exposition building is already com-
fortably crowded, and many new entries
arrived today The exposition covers 20

acres of ground, 13 acres of which are
under roof. With cheap railroad rates
granted to the exposition from all sec-
tions of the country, the management ex-
presses contidencc that fully 500.000 rI'Iowill be drawn to Chicago next wck. The
fares made are cheaper than thctc grart-e- d

at the time of the world's fair or for
the Buffalo exposition.

Orcson Mining: Stock Evehangc.
Yesterday's quotatkms:

W& Ask d.
Adams Mountain 4
Astoria-Melbour- (euarantead) ..1
Buffalo , Hi, ji3
Copproplls HT, 2T.
Champion 2S 50
Caribou vi i'.Cold Hilt & Bohemia 11
HuTor.tan Z' ('i
Lost Haeue , I 4

M. M. & D 2JTt, 2I,Kherside ISSumpter Consolidated 2T;, 4
hales

100 CoppTopoJla is
TOO Caribou 2

UW Huronian o

SPOKANE. Nov . 29 The closing quotations
of rolnins stocks today wr.

Bid, AFk.l Bid. Ak.Amer. Boy . inMorrtsen ... . I. - iBlaektall ... a 10 iPrla. Maud
Crystal 8 IQultp 20Dr Trail . . 2 2Kanab. Car .
Gold Ledge . - 1 lnpublle ... . o a
L. P. Surp. Snrtesrvatlon . 4,I.. DreyftiB K SHlIlvai M
Mtn Won .. .'2t 2T (Tom Thumb Hi

j Morn. Glon. . 1 2 I

SAM FRANCISCO. Nov. 29 Official clnslns
quotations ot mining stocks:
Alta $0 04iM6Xlan $0 16
Belcher I.OccldwUal Con ... :i
Best Sc Befcher .. ItfOphir 75
Bullion 2 Overman 2
Caledonia 21 'Savage 5
Challenge Con ... ir.?lrra Nevada ... 8
Choliar 4Ihllver IM1I .... SI
Confidence 00 Standard 3 25
Con. Cal & Va... 1 5Cnkm Cob 12
Crown Point .... 2IUtah Con . ... 1

Gould & Curry... 7JYllow Jacket .... 7
Hale i. Norcroes. ij

NEW TOP.K. Nov. 20. Mining stocks tody
closed as follows:
AtUms Con SO 18Llttle Chief .. .. ?0 12
Alice 42jOntario 0 SO
Breece 73OpMlr 7J
Brunswick Con .. 13 Phoenix 7
Comstock Tunnel. OiPotosl 2
Con. Cal. & V.i... 1 COlSavaKe a
EKadwood Teira . GOISlerrai Nevada ... 8
Horn SIKer 1 i0SmH Hopes .... 40
Iron SfUer OOJStaadard 3 80
Leadvllle Con ...

BOSTON, Nov. 20 Closing quotations
Adventure S 21 00Osceola $ 92 00
Allouez 4 oifarrott 35 00
Amalgamated .. 75 2f IQulncy 152 00
Baltic 40 SOlSanta Fe Cop 4 0O
Bingham 2S OOfTamarack . . 270 00
Cal & Hecla.. 025 0(TrlmountaIn . 41 0O
Centennial .... 12 5( Trinity 25 25
Copper Range .. 67 (to United States 15 (K)

Dominion uoai. i 22 0O
Franklin 1(5 251 Victoria r.

Isle Royale ... 22 50Wlnona 2 00
Mohawk 41 25jVolerlnes .. 57 50
Old Dominion. 25 5l

Another Probntlnjr of Daly' Will.
NiSW YORK. Nov. 29. Proceedings have

been brought In the Surrogate's Court by
Paul Cooksey, who claims to be a cred-
itor of the estato of the late Marcus Daly,
to have the Daly will admitted to probate
in thH state. The will has been probated
In Montana. Cooksey claims that Mr.
Daly agreed to give a subscription of
550,000 to the erection of a monument to
the memory of the Confederate soldiers
who died In the Civil War. and that tMs
money was not paid during Mr. Daly's
lifetime and Is, therefore, due from his

TKe Skill of trie
Cook

Is demonstrated to the family
through the medium of the
food she serves. Those cooks
show the greatest skill in
making delicious and whole-

some hot-bread- s5 cake and
biscuit who use the Royal
Baking Powder.

'aOYAU BAKING FOYVDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.


